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THE NEW ENGLAND QUARTERLY

the drudgeryof house labor and fieldlabor as theirrightfullot.
Fascinatingbits of informationabound. Some Indians displayed
facialtattooingin theshape of animalsand birds(possiblytotemic
emblems). Indian wigwams were weather tight and actually
warmerthan English-styledwellings.When swimming,Englishbut
men habituallypropelledthemselvesby a kindof breaststroke,
Indians preferredwhat seems to have been a formof sidestroke,
"their arms beforethem cuttingthroughthe liquids with their
rightshoulder."From personalexperiencewhile lost in the forest,
Wood was able to testifyconcerningthe friendliness,
generosity,
and hospitalityof the Indians, qualities which others such as
RogerWilliamsalso wereto remark.The sectionon Indians closes
withan Algonkianvocabularywhichtellsus, among otherthings,
that "Mawcus sinnus" means a pair of shoes.
Vaughan's editingis thoroughlyprofessional.Even at that,however, he has not entirelyescaped the hazards of typographical
errors.Fortunately,the fewfoundare relativelyminor,exceptfor
the lapse on page 79 where threewords have been inadvertently
omitted.Studentsof the AmericanIndian, Puritanism,and early
New England historyin generalwill be gratefulforthisattractive
and convenientnew edition.Casual browsersmay findthemselves
drawnin and held to theveryend.
DOUGLAS EDWARD LEACH.

Octavius Brooks Frothingham,Gentle Radical. By J. Wade
Caruthers.(University,Alabama: The Universityof Alabama
Press. 1977. Pp. ix, 279-$15.00.)
Because Frothingham'spersonal papers were not preserved,
Caruthershas endeavored to write an "intellectual biography"
ratherthan "a studyof a man's personallife." His centralcontention is that Frothinghamwas "the major figurein the developmentof radical religiousideas in the post-Parkerera of nineteenth
centuryAmerica." Although no comparisonis made, either for
originalityor influence,betweenFrothinghamand otherradical
religiousthinkers,the author'srecountingof Frothingham'sillustriouspulpit and platformcareer,his literarycontributions,and
ofcontemporaries
makesthecase well enough.
the testimony
of Frothingham'scareer is an imThe detailed reconstruction
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portant contributionof the book. Reared in an atmosphereof
social conservatism
and cautious-one mighteven say"orthodox"Unitarianism,he trod the familiar path of Boston's well-born
throughtheLatin School,Harvard College, and Harvard Divinity
School. Though there is little evidence of the impact that the
conflictthen being waged between Unitarian rationalism and
had upon Frothingham,thatconflict,
transcendentalism
according
to Caruthers,laid thegroundworkforhis subsequentradicalism.
Frothingham'spastoratesin Salem, JerseyCity,and New York
are examined in several dimensions.Caruthers'overridinginterfromUniest,however,is in Frothingham'sgradual estrangement
tarianismand his espousal of radicalism.Caruthersfindsevidence
of seriousdiscontentas earlyas the pastoratein Salem, where,in
the mid-185o's,he became frustrated
overhis inabilityto keep his
in
with
him
congregation step
theologicallyand on the slavery
issue. But Frothingham'sactual revoltdid not occur until 1867,
when, in responseto Henry Bellows' effortsto create a national
Unitarian organization,he participatedin the foundingof the
Free Religious Association.Carutherssuggeststhatseveralrelated
issues promptedFrothinghamto bolt: deterioratingpersonal relations with Bellows and the other Unitarian ministersin New
York; his fear that Bellows' organizationalplans representeda
move towardconformity
and sectarianism;and distasteforsome
of theChristianlanguagein thepreambleto Bellows' constitution.
Frothingham'sleadershipof theFRA from1867to 1878brought
him to thepinnacle of his national influenceas the spokesmanfor
a "religionof humanity."Viewing the FRA as neithera new sect
nor a vehicleforsocial reform,
he attemptedto keep it open to the
expressionof diverseviewpoints,both theisticand non-theistic,
hoping that theremightemergea universalreligionthat exalted
the individual and embodied the methods of free inquiry and
rationalismof science. Caruthersadeptly treatsthe course taken
betweenFrothinghamand
by the FRA, tracingthe controversies
FrancisE. Abbot,who preferredtighterorganization,an unequivocal rejection of Christianity,and support of particular social
causes.If theFRA did not contributeto thedisplacementof existing sectsby a new,undogmaticreligionof reason and experimentalism,it did, Carutherscontends,point the directionin whichthe
Unitarianismfromwhich it drewmanyof its participantswould
eventuallygo. Frothingham'sabilityto softenhis criticismof Uni-
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tarianismbeforehis death indicates that such an influencewas
alreadybeing felt.
In commentingon Frothingham'sfinalliteraryefforts,
Caruthers
observesthat "his contradiction,his second thoughts,his skepticism at his own beliefs,confoundedthosewho attemptedto see a
consistentpatternof thought."These mental traitsmightwell be
attributedto Frothingham'sentire career. One can sympathize
with Caruthersin attemptingthe tortuoustask of writingan "intellectualbiography"ofa man who consideredhimselfbothliberal
and radical in religion,espoused both transcendentalism
and raand
as
defunct
as havviewed
tionalism,alternately
Christianity
and
often
stated
for
self-correction,
ing surprisingcapacity
strong
opinions only to back offand admit the partialityof his own insights.Excuse the author though we might,his tracingof the
continuitiesand changesin Frothingham'stheologicaland philosophicalpositionsleavessomethingto be desired.One wonders,for
of both
example, whetherthe incongruitybetween affirmations
and rationalismis resolvedby the explanation
transcendentalism
thathe would "employrationalprocessesguided by transcendental
goals." His methodof exploringFrothingham'swritingsin chronological order diffusesrather than synthesizescomplex ideas;
even the close reader is left hard put to generalizeabout broad
patterns.A thematicframework
mighthave yieldedclearerresults.
Caruthers'developmentof several bodies of thoughtthat affectedFrothinghamis thin at points.A more thoroughpresentation of the pertinentideas of F. C. Baur and the Tiibingen school
of New Testamentcriticismwould be in order,as would a fuller
explanation of the specificimpactof Darwin and Spencer.
Finally, the author's position on Frothingham'srelations to
social reformis inconclusive.He demonstratesthat, except for
antislavery,Frothinghamnever committedhimself to reform
causes and that, in making observationsabout post-CivilWar
social ills,he was "on less surefootingthanwhenreviewinga work
of literatureor philosophy."In fact,one gets an impressionof
Yet Caruthersseemsto
elitism,nativism,and generalindifference.
that
deserves
suggest
Frothingham
recognitionas a "prophet of
the Social Gospel" because the FRA provideda forumfor"some
of the best thoughtsof the age" and therebycontributedto a
spiritof reform.
Overall, theworkfillsmanygaps in our knowledgeof Frothing-
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ham. If its analysisof the subject's thoughtis not brilliant,it has
the virtuesof recognitionof complexityand restraintin generalization.
JOSEPHH. DORN.
The Middle Way: Puritanismand Ideology in AmericanRomantic Fiction. By Michael T. Gilmore. (New Brunswick,New
Jersey:RutgersUniversityPress. 1977. Pp. x, 220. $12.00.)
Ever since Melville noted how the dark power of Hawthorne's
fictionseemedto derivefrom"its appeals to thatCalvinisticsense
of Innate Depravityand Original Sin" possessedby Hawthorne's
New England ancestors,literaryhistorianshave been intent on
demonstratingthe connectionbetweenAmericanPuritanismand
the principal works of the American Renaissance. Critics like
HenryJamesand Van WyckBrooks(and later,Yvor Winters)sent
out importantprobes to that end; and in 1957, when Richard
Chase delineated the parametersof the American"romance" as a
prose style and attributedits rise in part to the "Manichaean
qualityof New England Puritanism"stillfeltby writerslike Hawthorne,Melville, and James,Melville's suggestionbecame part of
our criticalcanon. The difficulty
was thatone alwayshad trouble
and
direct
any
demonstrating
pervasivedoctrinalinfluence;rather,
it seemedthatthe tenetsof Puritanismwerepresentin nineteenthcenturyAmericanfictionmost oftenas an ambience. One knew
thatMoby-Dickand The ScarletLetterhad Puritanovertones;but
whichones,and were theyvisible in othernineteenthspecifically
novels?
century
Michael Gilmore,in his highlysuggestivereading of American
Romantic fiction,arguesnot only thattheromancerswereheirsto
Puritan tradition,but thatmanyof theirworkscan bestbe understood as extendinginto the nineteenthcenturythe seventeenthcenturydoctrineof the "Middle Way," the belief that the true
saintshould "be in theworldbut not of it." The main thesis,that
"the Puritan ideal of inner-worldlysainthood... decisivelyinfluencedthe formaland thematicconcernsof the proseromance,"
is tested against selected works by Hawthorne, Melville, and
James;and by the end of his studyGilmorewould have us believe
thatwe all have erredin not betterconsideringour John Perkins

